SOUPS & SALADS

SANDWICHE S
choice of French fries or salad
Add sweet potato fries $2

Canadian Seafood Chowder | 13
variety of seafood, creamy velouté double smoked bacon, herb croutons

Stout Beer & Onion Soup | 13

Alberta Beef Dip | 22
thinly sliced beef & caramelized onions, horseradish mayo
beef jus, coleslaw, grilled ciabatta bun

herb crostini, aged white cheddar gratin

Angus Beef Burger | 23

Soup of the Day | 10
Chef’s daily creation

white cheddar, smoky bacon aïoli, sautéed mushrooms, lettuce
ripe tomato, dill pickle, brioche bun
upgrade to a bison burger | 24

Classic Caesar Salad | 14

Balsamic Roasted Vegetable Sandwich (v) | 18

romaine hearts, parmesan, croutons, local Valbella bacon
creamy garlic Caesar dressing

balsamic roasted eggplant, zucchini, portobello mushroom & tomato
Halloumi, basil & arugula on herbed focaccia

Saloon Summer Greens (v) | 13

Lamb Burger | 24

artisan lettuce, cucumbers, endive, carrots, cherry tomatoes
tarragon & shallot dressing

8oz Spring Creek Natural Flat Iron Steak Sandwich | 26

red onion, lettuce, tomato, blue cheese sauce, brioche bun
rocket greens, balsamic braised cipollini onions, Canadian blue cheese cream
sauce
grilled sourdough wedge

Organic Baby Spinach Salad | 14
toasted hazelnuts, yellow beets, goat cheese
candied orange dressing

Peppercorn Chicken Caesar Wrap | 22

Entrée Cobb Salad | 22

grilled chicken, bacon, flour tortilla

chicken, avocado, cherry tomatoes, egg, queso fresco cheese
chili ranch dressing

Crispy Chicken Burger| 23
lettuce, tomato, avocado, chipotle lime mayonnaise, brioche bun

SIGNATURE SLOW ROASTED ALBERTA BEEF PRIME RIB
Yorkshire pudding, buttermilk mashed potatoes, pan gravy, horseradish

					 SALOON CUT 9 oz

| 39

SNACKS & SHAREABLES
Glacier Saloon Flat Bread (v) | 15

		

CHEF’S CUT 12 oz | 45

ORGANIC THIN CRUST PIZZA
Tamarack | 23

vine ripened tomatoes, basil pesto, goat cheese & asiago, arugula

wild boar bacon, ham, mushrooms, fontina & mozzarella, tomato sauce

Saloon Mini Stuffed Yorkies | 17

Skoki (v) | 23

braised Alberta short rib, caramelized shallots, horseradish aïoli, natural jus fire roasted red & yellow bell peppers, portobello mushrooms,
sautéed spinach, onions, roasted artichokes, fontina & mozzarella, tomato sauce
Buffalo Chicken Spring Rolls| 16
napa cabage vegetable slaw, buttermilk garlic ranch

Pulled Short Rib Mac & Cheese | 15

ENTRÉES

Taleggio & truffle béchamel, toasted bread crumbs

10oz Grilled Alberta Sirloin | 40

Pint of Prawns | 21

scalloped potatoes, sautéed mushrooms, seasonal vegetables,
whiskey & peppercorn sauce

vodka cocktail sauce, citrus aïoli

Poutine Skillet | 15
French fries, gravy, melted Québec cheese curds
add pulled pork | 8

Saloon Calamari | 17

Bison Pot Pie| 34
beer braised bison, seasonal vegetables, pearl onions, potatoes

Open Fire Pork Ribs | 32
stout BBQ baby back pork ribs, fries, corn on the cob, coleslaw

tzatziki, lemon

Cajun Spiced & Maple Glazed Salmon Steak | 32

Baked Potato Skins | 14

sweet potato cake, baby bok choy, maple butter sauce

sour cream, goat cheese, bacon, green onions

1/2 Roasted Chicken | 34

Dozen Wings | 19

corn on the cob, French fries, garlic & rosemary sauce

choice of: stout beer BBQ, honey garlic, sweet Thai chili & lime, Frank’s
RedHot, served with blue cheese dipping sauce, celery & carrots

Saloon Fish & Chips | 29

Cheese Lover’s Nachos | 24

Steak & Mushroom Ravioli | 27

traditional home fried corn chip nachos, Monterey Jack & cheddar,
tomatoes, black olives, green onions, spicy banana peppers, salsa,
guacamole, sour cream
add stout BBQ pulled pork | 8

garlic, roasted zucchini, Italian parsley & red pepper tomato sauce

Rocky Mountain Skillet | 34
loaded nachos, chicken wings, breaded sweet corn nuggets,
crispy shrimp & jalapeño poppers, salsa, guacamole, sour cream

Created using fresh & nutritionally balanced ingredients, Fairmont Lifestyles Cuisine dishes
contribute to optimal health & wellness.
(v) denotes vegetarian options

beer battered halibut, French fries, tartar sauce, coleslaw

Vegetable & Quinoa Brown Rice Bowl (v) | 24
tofu, Chinese cabbage, snow peas, brown rice, quinoa, sunflower seeds,
ginger & sesame dressing

Shrimp & Pork Noodle Bowl | 29
Shanghai noodles, Asian vegetables, shitake mushroom & oyster Sriracha
sauce
make it vegetarian| 24
As part of Fairmont’s commitment to environmental stewardship, this menu contains locally
sourced, organic, or sustainable items wherever possible. All cuisine is prepared without
artifical trans fat.

